
CITY FINANCIERS.
Ad Iateroatlnjr Session of the CommitteeHold.

YflRIOUS MEASURES OF RELIEF
Proposed by tbo Monitors oftbo Committee.Finallytbo Ordinance as

Presented to the Council Tuesday
Night Is Again Sent Hack to Tbat

Body.Repairs to tho City Hall.

Tbo city council committee on finance
mot last evonlng in City Clork Thonor'a

-office, ia epociul called bcmIou (or tho
purposo of taking hold of the presont
financial muddle of the city. Tho followinginombors woro present: ChairmanMaxwell, Richards, Woldobujch,
Gruse, Grimm, Brock.
After an hour's discussion, ail of

which wont for naught, it was ascertainedthat tho condition of aflairs was
such that tho ordlnanco as presented
Tuesday night hy tho llnanco committoowas tho only possible courso that
could be pursued, and this courso will
be taken. A call for tho meeting of
council to-night was inado ont by membersof tho finance couimitteo, when the
ordlnanco will be pasiod.

Mr. Richards addresaod tho committee.lie said hie idea wat that tho
interest for tho Donds coming duo on

tho first must bo provided for. Then
tho finance committoe can go to work
mid find out tho beat moans to moot
tho financial emergoncy. It would be
highly improper to countenance such
compromises as had been suggested by
:noinbers of tho committee; no business
man in his privuto atliiirs would toler.'" ~»<\n«ni»inn Hn TVIt« in
illU OUVII » |iiupvg>muiu ...

favor ol soitif; at this condition in a

business like manner. iJo also callod
tho attention of tlio committee to what
tho outsido world would think of somo
ol tlioso compromise;.

THK POSITION- 0/ TUB COJIMITTJSlt
Mr. Maxwell stated tho position of

corainittoe, us exprossod ill the ordinancesent in to council at tho meeting
Tuesday ovening. At that meeting ot
tho committco tliero had been four
present, und one other member had
agreed to abide by what had boon done.
Tho action tnkon provides for the immediatepavmont of the intorest, and
tho next proposition was to provido immediatelyfor ways and moans to proBkTout the saino conditions linanuiaiiy
next year. Mr. Richards' resolution in
the first branch of council was carrying
out.the position of tho committee. Jie
said that possibly something bettor
could have been accomplished before,
but tho condition now baforo the com[mittoe must bo confronted and mot, and
for this purpose tho finance cominittoo
had reported the ordinance. He spoke

t; of tho way the report had boon roceivod/
in tho socond lirnnch by tho members

; of tho finance committee who had not
been present at tho meeting of the committooMonday evening, lie was of tho
opinion that tho commlttoo had not

I been troated right.
Mr. Gruso noxt spoko. Ho referrod

to tho fact that there wus no provision
mado for taking care of the bonds held
by thoso who had not agreed to curry
them over another year. Tho report of
tho cominittoo had been very indclBuute
in that respect.

SUHPRI8KD THE C0MU1TTKB.
Mr. Maxwoll hero surprised some of

the members of tho committee by say;ing that such action as outlined by tho
committee must bo taken as the bonds
had already boon advortised us called in
by tho commis8ionerii, and that thoy
would not bear interest after tho first
proximo.
Mr. Gruao expressed surpriso, and

aid if such wure tho case ttioro would
be no further uso in talking about tho
matter. Ho thought tlie chairman of
tbo committed should have informod
council of this fact at tho meeting of
council tho niL'lit before. There was
considerable discussion between those
two gentlomen about this phaia of tho

v matter.
Mr. Gruso said that in the condition

as presontod now the cominittoo must
go uhead on the lino of Mr. Richards'
resolution, mado tho night bofore at tho

,
mooting o( council. Mr. Moxwoll ro;.<marked that tho interest must ho paid
on Saturday, and that uu oflort could
be mado to iinvo the bondholders who
were willing to hold thorn buy up the
others. Mr. Richards snid that tho
cowmitteo must not only prorido for
the interest duo on Saturday but also
for othor bonds and other matters. Tho
committeo should at once get tho

l'': finances of tbo city in better shape
[' ; than they aro at prosont<

inn. ricii ah x> moves.
Ho movod that tho roport previously

mado to council he sent back to that
body, and that the matter of providing
for tho payment of othor bonds bo dono
out of tho contingent fund, olthor interestor principal, and that tho chairman
see tho holdors of bonds; that it is the
sonso of tho committeo thatthollnances
of tho city noed overhauling, and that
tho committeo procood at once to Investigatetho various departments of
tho city govornmout and too what can
be dono in tho way of economy.

It was Btatod that tho outsido bonds,
about which it Was uncertain whether
tho holdors would hold thorn over lor
another year, amounted to $2,400.
President Unnlevy of the gas board

who was present, was interrogated by
tho committeemen, llo said one item

( ': that could be cm off was the largo niitnborof. free consumers of gas. Council
was ontiroly responsible lor tho large
number of gas "doad heads." When
asked whether the gas board could
moot both ends if the bond loan was

^, taken oil Its back, ho replied that ho
did not think so, ai tho expense,of runningthe citv oloctric light plant would
till remain, and this amountod to

$26,000 yearly.
ANOTIIKR nKSOljUTlOM.

Mr. Richards at this point orosontad
a resolution in writing to tho same
eflect as his motion a fow minutes boforo.Mr. Gruso as a substituto moved
that tho ordinanco reported to council
by tho coinmittoe bo simply referred
back to that body. In support of his
motion Mr. Gruse said that tho Richardsresolution brings out nothing new.
Ho was in favor of doing'now what the

X. resolution contemplated in tho future.
Mr. Richards could sco no objection

to his resolution, in (act. Tho reasons
atatod he considered insufficient. If
thero was anything in tbo resolution
untruo, strike It out. He considered It

i; Jiis duty to givo council all tho informationthere Is on the subject. The informationpossossod by him led him to
ai Jbellevo that the flnancial'systom of> tho

city noeds overhauling. The question
»£ on tho substitute of Mr. Gruso was put
I" and declared lost. The Richards rcso

Intion was also lost, and thon tho comT»" nilttoe was exactly whoro it was Mon%:day evening before a report had been
mado to coancil*

jfe.,' After considerable discussion Mr,

.v.- -

Richards changed hit resolution to read
at foilowi:

Httolvtd, That the report of the flnanco
committee previously reported to councilqad sent back1 to the commlttoe, be
reported again aa before, and that tho
committee have commenced an investigationof the financial system of the
city in ita various departments, and
will report book from time to time such
recommendations as they tee fit, and
alto meant for providing for tho presentshortage and future ueedt of tho gat
board.

GOBS BACK TO COUNCIL.
Tho resolution was pasted by the

commlttoe. This completed tho work
of tho committee for the time. Tho
prosidont of tbo gat board wot instructedto bavo a roport ready for tho
committee next Monday oveuing showingbow much money. If any, tho board
will need to raeot expenses for the re-,

maindor of the present year. The city
clerk eald he cnuld not givo figures at
to tho fnturo needs of the various dopartinonti,but would have them ready
Monday. Tho committee then adjournedto moot Monday evening.
Mr. Urate suggested that tho prosidontof tho gas board too if po<sible

if there are any items of exoonso in the
board that c«n bo lopped oil.
Council will moet as at first intondod

<tnnn/>n onmmittnfl thifl QVOnitlff
and pass the ordinance appropriating
$4,320 for tlio payment of tho interest
on tUe olectric light bonai.

TUB CITY BUILDING
In Xoeil of Beimln, Winch SInit be Paid

for out of the Comlugoat Fund.

Trie council committee on roal estate
mot last night to act on the bids far the
repairs neoded by the heating barer in
tlio basomont ot the city hall. There
aro forty-two now throo-inch flues to bo
put in and the boiler ia to be bracod
with four bracos. Two bids wero put
in, one of $170 by Morrison ii Chew,
and one of $141 by William M. Cox &
Co. Mr. Chow and Mr. Cox wore

separately inquired of as to whether
their bids included all work, and oach
agrood that there should be no charge
for extras. Tlio contract was lot to
Cox& Co., who will push the work to
completion as quick as possible. It
was statod that tlioro no money at
tho disposal of the committee, but as

tlio work was an absolute necessity the
nocossary cash will have to como trout
the gonoral contingent fund.

So, too, with repairs recjuirod on tho
slato roof of tlio public building tower,
which has been leaking and damaging
books in tho law library. A notice to
thisefloct was received from the county

.» .1. 1_.
coinnuaaiouurif, uuu uiu lupung noiu

referred to Chairman Horstmnn and
Clork Hanko, with power to ardor the
work dono il tlioy saw fit.

IIILLKU BY A TKAI.V.

Eph Bonuli>g;<m BleeU UeaCli ou tho B.
& O. Railroad.

Ephraim Bonnington was struck by
tlio B. & 0. passonger train about halfpastsovon o'clock yostorday moruing
near the stock-pous at Bellairo, and injuredso badly that he died in the afternoon.Ho was a married man and
loaves a wife and six cliildron in rather
destituto circumstances. Bennington
and his brother Samuel woro on thoir
way to David Klcn's, intending to cut
corn for liiiu. They were walking
along tlio railroad track just boyond
the pens and did not lienr the train
coming boliiud them, but Samuel
happening to turn around saw it when
it was .almost upon them, and stepped
off to one aido, at the same time' tellftig
bis brother to look out. Ephraim
turnod to seo the train whitamaking
the stop to the side and just as bo
turned tho engine struck liiin, mashing
his left arm and shoulder and bruising
hiB side and head., Ho was thrown
down over the embaukment, wliero he
was picked up and carriod home, whon
it was found tho bones in his arm from
elbow to shoulder were broken into
little bits.

AUOUT PKOPIiE.

Strangers lu tlio City anil Whoollag Folks
Abroiul. *

J. L. Davis, of Grafton, la at the
Windsor.

» -! .t A ». V.n, v«»v
1U«1 UUIiUttU lUtUlUBU IV *ivn «W1B

yoBterday.
Mr. and lira. E. D. Hubbard, of Sistortvillo,aroat tlia Boh lor.
Mri. William H. Hague loft vcalordavon a visit to her parents in Barnesviiio.
A. S. McDougal, of Ritchie 0. H., 1b

in the city on his way home from Pittsburgh.
Deputy United Statos Marshal B. L.

Friddie leaves this morning for Huntington.
A. L. Simpson and wifo, of Thirtyoighthstreet, are viiitiug with Porkersburgfriqnds.
Judge Jackson and Clork Deltiker, of

thoUnitod Statescoart, left for Parkersburgat noon yosterday.
C. 0. Brewstor, of New York, recoivor

of the Torminal road, left over the PanHandlefor his homo yosterday.
Mr. Frod Nouhanu is homo from

Canton,whore hn had charge of Meyers'
lako all neaion for Mr. Hoymann.
Miss Olivo Mlllor, a charming young

lady of Steubonvilie, Is tbo guest of the
Misses Bailio, of Flftoeuth stroot.
Mr. J. A. Hood, businoss manager of

H. E. Graham's "After tho Ball," is
bore arranging for his company's appoaranconext Monday evening at the
Opora House.

Rov. Dr. llpham, professor of tho
Drow Thoological Seminary, Madison.
N. J., pained through the city on his
way homo from tho M. E. conferonco,
held at Grafton.

Mrs. J. N. Vanco, Edgarton Vanca
and Miss Lilly Vanco loft yesterday for
Philadelphia, whonco Miss,Vance will
goto coinploto her studios at tho Ogontz
college, near that city.

0. E. Oonvorso and F. W. Hubtard,
of Parkorsburg; S. L. Smith nnd slstor,
of Glonwood; Mrs. F. W. Hubbard, of
Sistersville, and J. K. Milton, of HartfordCity, aro llehlor arrivals.
Chaplain 0. C. McCabo, ofNow York,

missionary secretary of tho M. E.
church, who was the guest of Rov.
F. N. Lynch while in tho city, has left
for Pittsburgh to attond another conforonce.
Mrs. Dr. R 0. MoMastor and daughter,Miss Msmio, lelt Tuosday for Philadelphiato moet the doctor on his rotnrnfrom Eurooa. Miss Mamie will

onter Walnut Lano Seminary at Gormintown,near Philadelphia.

S3 43 for choice of over 200 stylos ol
all wool Dress Patterns.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

Noveltt Silks and Eraids at
Eusiieimkb'b.

ATTk.N II sural £ Co.'a iale of Wrapper i
to-morrow.

I buffered from bllionsness, Indigestion,otc. Simmons Liver Roanlator
cored after doctora failod..W. D. Bird.

4 .c-.. , w - ;
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Of^DaTONKM ELOQUENCE.
Us AddreiM j» Great Throng at Bdli
burs.Irlih llomu Unto Not l>oud..
WornlBl to til* lfotua of Lords,

Edixbuhqu, 6opL 27..TIio Ei«bt Hoi
W. E Gladstone arrlyod hero at 4:3
p. m. and wm njet at the railroad iti

tlon by tho xoception committor an

others, who were admitted to tho sti
tion only uppn presentation of tlckot
An immenie crowd jatherod to aeo th
promier.
Mr. Gladstone, alter oxchburIdk a fo

words of KreatiDK with tho receptio
committee, was escorted to Albortllai
Tho route was literally jammed wit
peoplo! *.
Upon entering Albert Ball the pre

mier recoivod n rapturous roceptlo
from his admirers, who had there i:ath

I ....I ,nli.fun In whn^.thnv nvnnnlnil t
UIOU nu iw>vu >v tj

bo a deadly onslaught upon the house c

lords. t
Tho momont tho audience saw th

promler outorlng tho ball uvory 111a

and woman rose to tboir foot, wave
bats and baadkorchiofs in the air am
burst unt sloping, "Ho's a Jolly. Goa
Follow." Thojo who expected to boa
tha great Liberal loador open up wit!
an onslaught upon tho bouao of lord
were disappointed. Mr. Gladstone i;
the early part of bis speech gavo no in
dicutioo that it was his intention t
innko tho loiig oxpenled attack on tbi
upper bouse. Bo boiian by saying hi
hoped for soino Scotch legislation bo
lore tho and of the year which would b
of benefit to Scotland at largo and to th
poor croftors in particular.
Continuing, Mr. Gladstono said tha

the question of home rule for Irolan
was coming rapidly on them and b
hoped that should at anytimotho oc

casion arise for soliciting their vote
that they -would ,bo given in a way no

to undo or dishonor the comtnandin
strength of Liberalism in Midlothian
[Loud cheers.]
Mr. Gladstonetben turnod to anotho

subject, saying that ho Was at loast san
guino that tho loyai government am
tbo parish bills would soon bocorn
laws. Mr. Gladstone also oxpressod th
hopo that a homo rulo bill of lomo dc
scription /or Scotland might become
law in the near future. [Clioors.] "Horn
rulo for Ireland," said Mr. Gladstone
his form scorning to grow taller am
moro powerful as ho toucbod upon hi
fduncita onhinni "miffht htf ROtlin bfl T0

gardod as being a failure," but cried tin
vtttornn statesman, raising his bani
alolt and his eyes Hashing with the firi
of his intenso feollnga, "dopond upoi
it, that homo rulo Is not a failure.1
[Loud and prolonged cheers.]
When Mr. Gladstone was again abl

to proceed he continued, saying
"Weeks, months and even years hav
been expanded upon tho details of tin
home role bill and in counteracting tin
tactics of the opposition, and it is not

recordod in history ns a fact tliat tin
people's house deliberately and advised
ly passod this bill, which was in itselfi
mo9t important step."
The premier then read an oxtrac

from a speech made by the Rt. Hon
Jos. Chamberlain years ago donounciti
the house of lords. Mr. (iladstono sai<
that Mr. Chamberlain's description c

tho upper house, although greatly en

aggerated, was largely truo.
Mr. Gladstone spoke for an hour am

a half, and nt the conclusion of his rc
marks he said: "If the liouso of lordi
ever means forcing a dissolution o

parliament it might depend upon i
that the Irish question would not b
the only question considorod. but thoi
own independent aud irresponsible e>
istonce would bo taken into cousidei
ation." ».
Mr. Gladstone added that tho natloi

had givan tho Liberals authority, an
that with tho help, of the Alinight
thev would,'find tfl'eapi to reach th
goal [Tremendous applatuo.]

COBNKIt-STONE LAYING.
Tlio Now PrenbytorlAu Church nt Clark)

burg.Imprenlvo Gtremonloa.
Special Dispatch to the Jnhtlllfjcncer.
Clabxsduro, Vf. V*., Kept. 27..Vor

impressivo and appropriate exercisc
were conducted here to-day on the laj
ing ol tho corner stouo of the Firt
Prosbytpriau. churc^. Tho aorvicc
woro conducted by tho flov. J. II. Flaui
itnn, D. D., of Gratton. Kev. Dr. Hour
Earner, of l'arkorsburg, made the prii
cipal nddreas, which was reploto wit
beautiful and striklpg expreaaiona. j

glowing tribute wag paid to the momor
of liev. Asa Brooks, the church'a fire
pastor, wIiobo remains lie under tli
new atructure and whose resting plat
will bo marked by a inart)le alub in th
floor of. the', audienoo room. Variou
papers, stamps, ceins, otc., were dopoiil
od iu tho atone; i Ex-Governor As
Brooks Faming and Goorge M. Flemini
grandsons of. Kev. Asa llrooks, an
others from a dlstanco, wore prosont.

Ayer's Samapakilla. docs what n
otber blood medicine iu exiatonce ca
do. It aenrchea'out all tho impuritit
in the system and expella them hnru
lesely through tlie proper chunneli
This la why Ayer's Sarsaparilia Is a

pre-ominently effective aa a remedy fc
rheumatism.

I . e
THE chalceptit/Jei of ICoadymmln lVni|

pi-rn for lo*A,thtiu the coat of-tentorial, t
tittfel & Co.1* to-morrow.

Satin Duchess in .all shades and qual
itios. Gxo. M. Snook & Do.

OYSTKICS.OYSTERS.
..:

I)owyi They Uo In 1'rloe.
From to-day the retail prlco of m

Bal Standard Oya'lora will be reduced t
Thirty Centi per Quart. Don't forge
whornver tho sign,1'' We Sdl UcCluikey
Oyiicn" is displayed,'you can And m
stack strictly'cholco and fresh.

W. 0. McCluskey,
Wholesale Agent, 56 Twelfth St.

READ Rtlfol i Co.'* nil. on fifth pneo.

Hood's^Cures

Ot AUanta,,Oeorgl*, testifies that ho was a
Dieted with Flyi*a RhennratUn, the leteo!
pain going from onopah of tho body to anotla
After taking aoren bottles of noo<rs Barop
rlfla bo was In coed health. In two monU
he Increased tragi 123 to IU pound] tn weigh
Hood's PII1« ^in«lj vegetable.

| |
0 Brings comfort and improvement and
,[ tend* to personal enjoyment when

rightly used. The many, who live bet0ter than others and onjoy life more, with
11 less expenditure, by more promptly
1 adapting the world's best products to
1 tlio needs of pUysical oerng, will miai

i the value to health of the pure liquid
r laxative principles embraced in the
I' remedy, Syrup of Figs.
" ltd excellence is due to its presenting

ain tho form moat acceptable and pleas- .

' ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
0 beneficial properties of n perfect lax- =

? ative; effectually cleansing the system, |
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers ox

"

and permanently curing constipation. I'

It has given satisfaction to millions and £ ,,

met with tho approval of tho medical =

,t profession, becauso it acts on the Kid1neys, Liver and Bowels without weak- .

u omug them and it is porfectly freo from T
> every objectionable substance. ln

s Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug- iu

t gists in SOc auu $1 bottles, but it is man- 7
B ufactured by the California Fig Syrup J
u Co. only, whoso namo is printed on every

package, also the namo, Syrup of Figs, j»
r and being well informed,\ou will not
" accept any substitute if offered. Mi
J H
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° REAL ESTATE. J

FOB 3E&JH3STT. }
A Month. Nc

J No. 145 Fourteenth street 520 00<
. No. M Eighteenth street ..._ 15 00 flo

No. :i Alloy Ji and Terminal railroad .... 8 00 <
i" No S Allnv I? and Tnriulnnl railroad 8 00 (
3 No. 2-V)2 Mnln stroolr: 10 00J
i Na 2702 Chapllne street, storo room. I

No. 2ti03 Woods street, throe room*. 00 .

Q No. 1910 Main street, throe rooms I* 00
I No. 2.W7 Alloy K.M 9 00
ii No. 2S0!) Alley K. two rooms .6 00 ~

No. *20 Thirty-third street 8 50 T
No. 2C20 Alloy K. two rooms. 1 00

a No. 2C0I Market streot. two rooms. 7 00 slJ
. No. 107 Alley 10, two rooms ... 5 00 .

* lht|ldln»for manufacturing or wholesalo C
e business, iu rearof Na 1001 Markot su ^

I FOBSALE.
3 No. 1101 nigh stroet two lots and throe

housesfor .. ....92,000
W No. 2028 Malu street 2,000

No. 2241 Main street
No. BOO Market street. Si,400.

C IjOt Na 2. South Front street, 60 foot front,
> running to river. *_!
y Flvo Jots aud tlvo acres of land InTrladelptil*. i

7 with two dwellings. slaughter houso, ice house, |
i stablo. aud sixty bearing fruit trees for 82,0tt. *

,f 100 aero farm. tang Jiottnm. Meigs county,
.. Ohio: 1.000 frnit trees. Price $l,50a su

LotNa 10. faction 51, Centra stroot, Mouoiv Tl
villo, aiid 10 sharos in Moundsvlllo Mining and co

i Manufacturing Company. pc
Comer lot north of stroot car barn, Forty* bi

'* eighth aud Jacob strooU
i Lot No. 13 Water stroot, south of Forty-eighth
,{ street.
. Lot* Not 0 and 7 EofT stroot south of Forty*
6 eighth street. J
u Lot No. 15. south of Forty-olghth stroot and
r east of Jacob street.

No. IOJiT Chaplluo stroot in
Na 102>Koirstreot.

> Na 1023 McCollooh stroot ar
No. 1014 McCollooh stroot
No. 221 Twenty-ninth street

J Na 2&3 Malu stroot.

y JAMES A.HENRY, ]0 -*
Coal IJitato Agont U. 8. Claim Attorney, Collectorand Notary Public. A
so23 1612 Market Street.

"

LOT ON FOURTEENTH STREET .

1 TOE SAXjE.
Wo offer for sulo at a bargain. If boutrht at f

Atinn Ihn tu.Mlnrltf .10 fwit nf 1JVP N(1 40 Ht tha I
16 aoii^WMtoonioror FOURTEKNTU on«l J ACOB
IS STREETS. Tbo lot bos a doptb o£ 100 foot to an

alley.I- $5,000 will buy No. 2349 Chapllnostroot, lot
y 20x120, with eijjht-rooinod brick bouso.

\ FOB RENT, jjbt
v 01

* No. 00 Twonty-olghth street, four rooms. ..'.812 00 ui
St No.290f» Chopllno street, live rooms. 10 00
O, No. 77 Main ntrooc. flvo room* 10 00 N
1Q No. 2420 Main street, two rooms 7 60 ai

No. Oi Soyonteenth street, lour rooms- 11 U0
0 No. 2117 Main street, stororoom.
a No. 145 Fourtoonth-j8troot,framo, 0 rooms. .

k, and bath .... 20 00
, No. 87 Ohio utreot. fmnft. flvo rooms. 18 00

ia Na 71 Twenty-eighth street, frnmo. 3 rooms. 10 0U
j, Na 202 Coalstreet, fmrao, 8 rooms 7 00
a No. 2417 Alley B, brick. 2 rooms 7 00

No. 21G3 Main street, third boor. 2 rooms... 0 W
.81x-roomed frame dwelling at Lcatberwood, t
modern. *

Store room* on. South street, In Iloarno Tab0crnnclo building.
n No. 21S3 Main street, storeroom and dwelliug. at

>a y;
» Money to Loan. .Firo Insurance. *

,°r RINEHART & TATUM, 2
,r o

Cttv Bank Building,
'Tolcphono 2111. fsol5| Room No. 6. ^

it

wall paper. G

'

m s
1 WALL PAPER.

I'nrlios wishing to beautify thoir 1
' housos by Dapering or using Linycrasta.can l>e nccominoJatoJ much

bettor now than in tliu sprint;. When, q
everybody wishos thoir worlc dona H
at once. !]

All work guaranteed by tu to bo u
_ satisfactory. cl

JOHN FR1BDBL Sc CO.. jj
| 1110 MAIN STltKLT.

»!
/ 0

% = *

Cornice and tin roofing, b

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE s
TI
fland.tf

Tin Roofing!
Snechl attention men to all kind* of SHEET =

IRON and TIN WORK on buildings. Also
STEEL and FELT ROOFING.

Call and get prioes before contracting, as I am
prepared,to glyo bargains in that line of work.

B. F. CALDWELL, i
ISM ana 1408 MARKET STREET. ll

l«
=^=====^== C

r. *JOB + UORK*

f NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED .

: I
AT THE INTELLIGENCE!! JOB EOOlti

Tie Intelligencer's 1 Ce
If you have a house to rent or som<

buy anything, want a situation, want
a faithful clerk, a desirable boarding p
thing, write just what you .want, plaii
this outiand send With amount, at the
first insertion and one-half cent per w
tion, to THp INTELLIGENCER, No.
ing less than 10 cents.

.............j....«.

I

WANTED. '

XTANTED.SALESMAN FOR CALI'FOHXIA TVJNIiS. «100 por month aud
pensc*. with chance for udvaucu. Commission
proforreu. No experience required. AtldraH*.
closing flvo stamps, W. A. VANDKHCOOK, ft,
02 Who Dopr.. Los Angelea, ChI. sei jf0rl

^ ,
j.f

FOR RENT. °^g
7<0B RENT. OCTOBEli 1..THREE "S

rooms aud attic. All in good condition m
d plcnvnit location. No. 30 Twenty-second «i(v
pel WILLIAM ZINK, mi.* 9

yj

fOlt KENT. ovet

5ocond iloor. No. 22 Tenth strcot, six rooms. Com
th room nud null. 825®J per month. Second ofliw
or. No. 1002 Main street, «lx rooms. both room
d boll. $35 par month. Third tloor. No. 10to i_i
»in atrt'ot, four rooms und hull, 820 por month. **

irgu basoinent barber shop, coruur Main and
nth ntrecU, per month All imraedluto To
teCMiou. JAMTS L. 1IAWLKY.

WU UJO Main HtreOt.

?Oft 11ENT.
' >.8r

Duo flat. Hto rooms aud bathroom, first floor. "9*
». ^101 IJoirbtreot, ii ,

llat. four rooms and bathroom, second ®JJ£
or, No. 2106 KofTstruot. olf
Jno Hat. four rooms. No.CO Twenty-third xtreot. ?
Dnoilat, three rooms, No.iWTwonty-third street f*
Equipped with all modern ImprovemontH. "j

m F. H. LANOE. u|"= hlg
FOR SALE. soui

HOB SALE.FOLDING BED-AL- TJJ
MOST new. Mrs. ACHESON, No. 1030 Malu ^

eeL r&
JTOOKS Jbm SALE. ^
!0 shares Bollalro Nail MUL
0 shares 1'eabofly Insurance Co. p
50shares ./Etna-Standard I. «& S. Co., common. i
JO nhnro* Fostoria Glass Co.
sharo Fort Henrr Club. ]
10shares Firo & Marino Insuranco Co.
!0 *huro* South Sido Batik. »0IM
lOHhares Mail i'onoli Tobacco Company Jd,,,
!0 shares yE'.uu Standard Iron and Steul Co. out

it. rt. I FtWIN. liroitor. h.,V
ie2SNo. 24 Twelfth Street

?OR SALE. £ ,
1«<

My- farm adjoining Park View, tho beautiful Poll
burbau town, five miles east of Wbeelluff. Plei
io farm is 01% oeres with a Rood, fruit orchard. Ci
utalulng fix kinds of plums, crab applos. olk<
nrs. qulnccs and all the otbor fruits. Good
lUdlng lota. For particulars address or call ou ^

CHARLES PAPE, ^

to8 Elm Grove, or on premise*.

^WELLING HOUSES FOR SALE. |
Jj

Two-story framo houso in iEtnavllio contain- c<
g 10 rooms. hou
Two ouo-story framo dwolllngs in Klrkwood, a
Id a line farm for sale; cheuu and easy term* bari

IL T. 1IOWF.LL. aud
insuranoo aud Real Ifctate Agent. jm;

nu24Bridgeport. Ohio. 200i
70R SALE. "N

. lam
Nr

FEWCHOICE LOTS ST EDUINGTOX.
Cheap aud on Easy Terms.

W. V. HOGE. f
oc« City Bank Building. 1300 Markot StrooL fron
===== S?

GENERAL NOTICES. « $
;iTY TAX NOTICE. |

and
Office op City Collectob *)

s* Public Building. v
Wheeling, Soptpmbor 10, 1893. J**

Notice is boroby olvon that tho City Taxes tor
K», will boduo and payable at the olllco oMhu q.
ly uoiicuiur, X UUllU JJUIIUIIIK, .'lUima/, WW- vur
srZ 1803. l'eroons paying nil their taxes on
it day during Ootobcr, will bo ontitled to a
scount of two porcont on city taxes. ..

The taxes on real ostate will boar lutorcst from *Tj
ovombor 1.1893. at tho ruto of ton per cent per _C
idulu until paid.V WILLIAM H. SHAFFER, T'

Bold CityColloctor. Whi

REDEMPTION OF BONDS g
op wJl

ilectric Light Loan. J.
Tbo holdors of the abovo named bonds c<
o hereby noti fled that bonds of tho following jj
urabors nuvo beon'called, namely: 187, 34, «nir
40. 07, 803, *07, 31, *10, 03, 83, 07, », 40, jj
[», 100, 111, 800, 03, 170,134. and aru paya- Ti
lo October 1, 189J. at which date thoy will u
>0*0 to bear interest Ronds and coupons will u
j paid at tho liauk of tho Ohio Valley. goo
DMMISSIONEKS OF ELECTRIC LIOIIT LOAN. TI

so!6 gho

^OTICE. stre

Notioo i« horobr glvon that the "ELSON ,Jj
LASS COMPANY" has changed iu nam? to lnH;
int of -WEST VIRGINIA GLASS COMPANY." .,fv
id that tho Sccrotary of 8tato has under his ,

ind and groat soal of tho Htato of West Vir- wl1'
uia. ispiiod hiscortiilcato. bearing doto»ho 15th i?
ly of Feptomber, A. D. 1MW. declaring that tho -f.
lid "ELoON GLASS COMPANY" is to bo thore- mJ;
tor known by tho narao of "WEST VIRGINIA i.1,
LASS COMPANY." Ry order of tho Ronrd of J"
ironton. 1L E. WADDKI.L. «!

mJMv Sccrotary.

^OTICE. ol$
Notioo Js horoby given tliat a spocial mooting N]I tho stookholdors of tho WE8T VIRGINIA 4

LASS COMPANY will bo hold at tho McLuro
onra. in tho city of Whedling. West Virginia, rz:
Saturday, tho Hist day of October A. 1). J89J.
2 o'clock p. mi. for the purpo»o of reducing

10 par value of iho shares of its capital stock, ~

lauging its by-laws and adopting now onus, f*id of doing any other business which mar V,
wftiily bo dono by tho stookholdors in general Tu,
icctlug. Ry ordor of tho Hoard of Directors. 1

II. E. WADDKL. I
so20-w Socrotary.

^"OTICE.
Notice I* hereby given that at tho tprcial cutl
coting of tho stookholdors of -WIST VIR- torn
INIA GLASS COMPANY." to bo held at tho oft
cLuro House, in tbo city of Wheoling. West ai*j

lrglnia. on Saturday, tlie 21st day of Octo- rein
ur, A. l>. 1803, at 2 o'clock p. m., tho follow- r;

ig resolution will bo offered: Lin
Rrtnivcit. That tbo capital stock of tho "WEST plal
1RGINIA GLASS COMPANY" bo and tho umo and
horeby roduced by a redtiotiou of tho par St

iluoof its share* toono huudred and twenty- pr»
re (1125) dollars por share. 8o that hereafter Ti
iv ifr value of each ihareshall boonobundrcd per
ad fwenty-fivo (5125) dollar*. N

0. LAMD. has
Stockholder of raid West Virginia Glass Com- JJ®J

panv. ae2D»w >Vb
1 ho

ins
JEWELRY.

L. St '

To

The celebrated Vacheron
Constantin Watch Ohi

»ads them all. Don't think fin
if'buying a Watch until you
lave examined it. <Si

at r
iug

. G. DILLON & CO., *8
ten

1223 Market Street. *

nt a Word Coupon.
t.|
sthing to sell or trade, want to
a Rood cook or a good servant,
lace, or have found or lost anylly,In the blanks below. Cut
rate of one cent per word for
ord for each subsequent Inser27Fourteenth street. Norn-

REAL ESTATE.

FOBSALE.
HA RGAXWS !

Ten-roomed brick, lot 3.1x400, river view
th Froul street. I-land. S0.00U.
ur-roomed framo house, lot 00x120, very
in. 81.800.
Kbt.roomed brick houso on South I'rout
st, between tbn brldio<. 91.000.
iur*rooiued houso on Virginia street, 81.100.
s-roomcd houso on South Huron street, new,
0.
vc-roowcd house ou South Penn street,
ip.
iuvo bargains In houses and building lots
ywhore, on tbo Island and on tills sldu.
io itu inquire and look at tho bargains 1 will
e#oji. Also lu farms. ^

K RRY J. F51 N K,
REAL ESTATE,

lephono6(i7. fse/71 1113 Market strooi.

FOB SALE.
ecJal ulo of lots nt prJoos that will pay to
now.

)t f)0x400 on North Front street, on corner of
v. Jaw shade Jreo.vorr denJrable location,
00 less than regular prlc;j.
lot at Ploasant \ralloy, 0lx30J. for 1500.
>t on Caldwell's Hun. OSxtfO. for 824a
>od bljr lot at l£lm Grovo, very best of loco*
«. for S300.
,100 for splendid lot on South Fcna streot,
i ground.
50 for lot ou Kim stroot, between Ponn and
Ih Front.
,*200 will btir W foot on North Huron street,
is a paved street,ou street ear lino uud will
nun-baser good returns
ilvedoro lots. Out a fowgood ones loft Frioe
to fcwu.
. O. SMITH, 1229'Market St.

se20

IKE BUILDING LOTS!
-00 buys lot 60x175 in that fast-growing lino
Jenco plaso of Park View, with .natnral gas,
1 water, Rood rewrage, now school bonne to
cato your children. shade trees, sidewalks.
y llvu miuutes' walk'from the motor. Ten
scs built within one year. Verms, ono thlrd
i. one-third Jn six months, one-third in
Ivo months. These lots are fast growing Into
toy. Onlv n few left. Call at once.
)tt in lioatberwooii cheun. Lota at Echo
it cheap. Lots at Edgington chcap. Lots nt
nam Valley choap. 'Lots at Kin} Grove chenp.
ill on us. Wo are headquarters for National
> lota.

jOLF & ZAJSnE,
3827 MARKIST STUKKT. ma

FOB_SALE.
3ta in Bchrcn's and Spefdel's addition.
)rner lot, 'fttlrty-flfth and Chapllne streets,
so two rooms and kitchen. Cheap.
flour mill, with rollor process. twenty-Ova
rcl capacity.' Water and steatn power. Saw
planer auto attached; doing good busluen
ho country. This Is a bargain. Coal within
toot. Has thlrty.sovoa acres of land. Will
nil togothor or mill separate.
0. 37.7 KofT Htrect, framo house, six rooms,
e cellar, allev corner. Easy tortus.
». S7i» lioir street. Brick .jioumo, six rooms
hall, good location. Cboap. K*nv terms,
iree houses on Wood street, high ground,
:i)lS. 355) and 3521 J43» oaeh.

.
vo houses on Twouty-nlnth, four rooms,
1. Il.400.tmgood farm of 71%aeros. ouo and a half mile*
a tho city. A good orchard, sit acrei iu
h*. has a ilvo roomed houso, stable*, eta an !
best of water. Will soil ou easy terms or

Its In lloilinann's'addltlon. tho best valuo In
Eighth ward, ou voryeaiy terius. for a short
K
II Thirty-eighth streot *1* rooms, now. 82.500.
rick house, four rooms and Uall Forty-Ant
Wood streots, full lot /

OSEPH~A7 ARKLE,
Ion Attoruoy. Notary. aud Koal listnto

tout, House* rented aud rents collociel
IICo Na 3317Jscob stroot
opean steamship aud draft agent rass.i^e
jkoti to and from all parts of JSuropo. Also
afu to nay poiuUn rcurcoo. mv23

^S^ALE.
tvo buslnoss bouses uu Main streot, Centra
eellng. Chcai>.
ousc of seven rooms, brick, Sixteenth struot
30. .

onso of four rooms, Twenty-ninth stroot, lot
105 foot 81.400.
ouse of five rooms, brick, EolT street,-Centre
eollngi 82,100.
ouu2 of seven rooms. Flftoonth street, S'l.-m
onse of stx rooms, brick, lot 25x122 feot, Main
et, Centre Wheeling. fi.000.
)t east cud Fourteenth street 85ft).
jruorloton Liud streot cheap, 8200.
onse of live rooms, Woods street East Whool*
,81.500.
onso of four rooms, Eighteenth street f1.000.
Im'o houses, Moystou street cheap, ffifKW.
ouso of threo rooms. Twelfth streot 8350.
nttso of eight rooms, Sixteenth street la
d condition. 81.700.
hrce lot*. 80x1000 feet Filan, White & Galla*
r*« addition. 8D0 each.
ouso of six rooms* und stoblo, Eighteenth
et, 83,500.
hhjo low la Park Vfew, cheap.
no-half lot McColloch streot, Centre Whocl$300.ino suburban property, two miles from tho
. live minutoi walk iroin motor llue, new,
b all modern improvements. Cheap.
)ta on Caldwell's ruu I2M oach.
ino farm of 143 acres on Natloual road, nloe
eseastof thoclty.onoasv towns.
ouso. four rooms, TVenty-tblrd streot 8l.20a
asineis property on Market streot at modorprlco.
110 of tho best manufacturing sites iu the
fronting on two-railroads

30. «00. 81.000, 81.500 and 82,000 to loan oa
real estate.

ESBITT & DEViNE,
1739 Market Street. aei.">

LEGAL NOTICES
lOMMISSIONER'S NOTIOE.
riiE Circuit Court of Ohio Cou.vrr:
3unlol Soli umbra's Admin* |lslrator i In Chaucery.
Joseph Linowoaver, et at I
r virtue of two order* ontored in the abovo
[tied cause on tho 9tb and 20th days of >Vp
l»or, 189:1, ro»iKJCtlvoly. by tho'Circuit f«>nrt
bio county, it la referred to tbounderslirncd.
immUsloucr of sold court to take, stuto una
irt:
Irst.Tho valuo oj tho defendant Joseph
uweavcr h real property mentioned iu coturnout'sbill, with the liens tbcroou, if uuy,
tholr priorities. '

ieond.The amount and rank In order of
lrliy of complalnaut's claim, aud
bird.Any othor mattorpertineut, any ot the
ties horcto may dwlru.
otlce Is horoby given that the uudonfcnud
tlxod upon Saturday tho 21st day of October.

I. and his ofllce. No. 1527 Chaptlne ureot,
eollng, West Virginia, as tho place, at wbictt
will procoed to ascertain tho sereasl niattots
aid order required aud oxeente said or.le*.

J. D. ELSON
Commissioner.

exu Q'Kympe, Solicitorfor Complaluuut
NOTICE TO UEN HOLI/ERS.

all persons holding liens' by Juagmcat or
iherwlso. on tho real estate, or any part
loreof. of Joseph Llucwcaver:
1 pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court of
0 County, made iu a cause therein pending,
object tho real estate of tho said Jojepn
oweaver to the satisfaction of tho hens there*
you are hereby required to present all claims
ibyyou and cadi of jron against the said
tpb Linowcover. which ore Hons ou his reul
He. or any part of it, for adjudication to me,
nvofflce. No. 1517 Chapll&o street. »heol;
in the oonnty of Ohio, 00 or befcre the 2UC
of October, 1&01
ivoa under my band this 20tb1 dav of Bopberk. D, 1£W. .J.I). ELSON.

ai-xhCommissioner.
; ;\


